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-- Tear
ish the Job

Stat? Engineer tellsv fioad Group
2-C- ent Gas Tax Fails to Pro--. .

; vide Enough Money '

Under the--presen- t fate of state
financing "itvwill ' be , impossible, to
gravel completely the White Way
highway extending from Omaha to
North Platte for several years, ac-

cording to Roy Cechran,1 state eu-gine- er,

speaking at the annual c6n-venti- on

of the White Way: associa-
tion Wednesday jB(on 5 jjtjithe Rome
hotel.

Mr.. Cochran said that the
gasoiinfeitajp an thfe'JQ per cent reg-

istration will not allow money
enough to completely gravel the

Mr. Co&iran "told the association
members" that the present status of
the highway was as follows: .

Omaha to Clarks, either paved or
graveled: Clarks to St. Paul, not im-

proved;" St. Paul to a point four
miles west of Farwell. graded and
and graveled; four miles west of
Farwell to' Ash ton, temporary grade;
Ashton ;

td- - Loup . City, permanent
grade'; Loup City : to Ansley, tem-
porary grade; Ansley to Broken Bow;
graded arid graveled; Broken Bow to
Merna, 'temporary grade f Merna to
Arnold, permanent grader' Arnold to
a point 10 miles northeast of - North
Platte, ' temporary grade and from
tkl:PointtbNorthlllatte,iBaded
and. graveled.:' ': "'
, ' : ' Seeking; Tederal .

Aid v

Mr.'r.ochr'an said the Ashton to
Loup City-stretc-

h should be graveled
before 1930 as well as from proken
Bow to Merna. He said the depart-
ment would try .to. gravel between
Merna and Ariiold tiuring the ebhiing

:r ' " '"" '
- :year..

The state engineer ' told the - as-

sociation members .''that bids have
been- - asked" for a 22-fo- ot bridge at
ClarkS, and 'that' a contract should
be awarded about' December 31.; ; - '

The entire distance between Oma-
ha. and Clarks,' he feajd, was now fed-
eral aid. ' ' '"V'4v"-.-- ' .1 v.--

Mr Cochran said that the United
States department s looks, up-o-

'the White Way as one of the torn
ing important highway in' the state
and 'expects 'it to' have 'much traffic
when completed, he highway, he
sTaid. will save from 30 to 40 miles
for v northwest Nebraska residents
who . wish "to' .'come to Omaha. -- The
highway, he predicted, will be the-best- .

" out-sta- te '
highway! ' ' ".' - 'i

Mr. - Cochran ahjo 'spoke on the
state highways-syste- and the work
now being done.
.Efforts were, madeat.. Abe meeting

by Omaha liafd" s'uffa'c'elr enthusiasts
td have the association1 go on recor'd
for 'the :4-ce- nt 'gasoline 'tax; 'Those
speaking In favor : of the tax lwere
WV'A: Ellis;; W.' B.' Cheek, Harry

'Jacobberger. The delegates refused
to take any action on the increased
gasoline tax. ' - 0 ' . v ";:!.

' ' Fail W Act On Tax. '

main' objection to the increas-
ed gasoline tax, came, from J...A. 'Diett
of Custer, who said that resldehts'In
his Bectfryi 'of'rfthe.8t,ate'.must go 20
to 2$ .'mile to teach' a hgh'way.''1.'' ,

The association ed Dr. J.
E. Bowman of Loup City.as president
and A. E. ? Chase" of Loup 'Cfty as
secretary-treasurer- .; G. O.' Perkins of
Arnold Avasf elected as vice president.

Omaha Bee-New- s.
' " ' r' '

JEALOUS HUSBAND KILLS

Burlington, . la.,- - Dec. f 12.- - rEd
Loose, who confessed today t the
slaying of his wife. Mrs. Hazel Loose,
has been returned. to the county jail
to await formal charges of first de-
gree murder that officials said, would
be filed against him. Preliminary
hearing, has .been set tentatively for
Saturday-morning- . . '.

Arrested . in Rock Island,' III., last
Saturday, Loose today told Sheriff
Delbert- - MurrayT and other f. autho-
rities, it was said,".' that: he 'killed
his wife on the night of Sept. 12.
after she had come home "from a
party with other men."

- Officers .revealed that Loose de-

clared jealousy was the motive which,
he related,-prompte- d him to strangle
the ' woman to death, tie a towel
around her throat ,and take the body
in his automobile to, a hiding, place
on 'a farm southwest of Burlington,
The body, was found there.

SHIPPERS MEET IN UTAH

,Ggden. Utah. Dec. ; 12. Complete
corOpera,tion exists .between th rail-
roads and " the shippers 'bf the terri;
tory' .covered by the central. Western
shippers advisory; board,, it was de-

clared. "he today- - by variou ship
ping micicsis ai me sixieeiiia an-
nual, meeting of; the .board. Reports
of :th.e commodity committees pt the
organizatidri, which' ' embraces Ne-

braska. Wyoming, Cdlorado,. Idaho,
Utah and port of Oregon, noted ap-

proval' for, the way: In which, the
railroads met their demands for cars.

Reports we-- e giten by committees
covering grain arid milling products,
livestock, lumber and building mater-
ials. - fruits and . vegetables. . potatoes,
coal, petroleum, ' beans,' dairy,' poult
try; brick and clay.prodcts. ; Condl-tlph- s

over the country, as shown by
these -- reports,- are-- , excellent' and. a
banker year." is looked for In 1929.

'The; annual. banquet of the' board
was'Held tonight; at which addresses
were made Ty ."M'Jeffersvtce
prsldtnt of the Union Pacific sys
tern: Paul JClagjjtone president ' of
the ,we6tern . divisionliif the Upited
States-chambe- r of commerce and - c:

Nenraska. :,t ...

'Onlv a feWl mote day .till'
CtoWmtt'io
nowt.Bab.Clift.Shop;, -

Cobh, Irish Tree State'; pec' jti'-.-
The liner Celtic was turned over to
salvagers today. The skeleton crew
which had remained, aboard tne ves-

sel since she ran on the Cow and
Calf rocks on the entrance of Cork on

morning, was - withdrawn
(Monday departed for England

. Two salvage vessels moorea along
side the Celtic and started a rush job
of removing her cargo of wheat; ap--
Bles and other . American products,
Fear for the return of bad weather
sDurred the workers. ; ! ..;'- -

. The salvaging of the cargo is fur--

nishing employment to one hundred
men of Cobb. In this respect the
mishan proved a benefit ter this torn
munity. particularly in view of the
approach of dhriatmas which prom
ised to be gloomy m tne nomes oi
some of the workmen. -

Probers of
Alleged Hoover

Plot Silent
Arrests Follow Finding of Bombs

Ammunition and Counterfeit
' Money at Dwelling. '

Buenos Aires, Dec. 12. Police au-

thorities today maintained a close re-

serve concerning the investigations
which resulted in Monday's Yafd on
a "house-in-'Estomb- street and a
statment from President Irigbcyn - to
the effect' that a plot against Herbert
Hoover nad been frustrated. J The
raid netted seven bombs, a number of
small' arms ,a quantity 6f ammuni
tion, some counterfieit money and
several 'automobile license plates.
Two' young men and two young wom-
en have been ' arrested 'as suspected
anarchists. ..-.-

.

. The" belief that 'the- - house was
headquarters for a plot .'against Mr--
Hoover was based on the discovery
in it of-- a tailway map- - of Argentina
bh which the alleged conspirators
plainly had marked: the 'route to be
followed by the special train that is
bringing the j good will 'ambassador
to this city tomorrow.' The map also
Dore 'annotations which left' little
doubt' as to the Interest' of the "plot
ters" in the-Hoov- party."" "

that' the men-prisoner- had acknow
ledged activities in terrorists . plots
and ' that they had openly avowed
anarchist beliefs. '' J M '

Girls Names Withheld. V ;
' The. police withheld the names' of

the' two young, women, it was 're-jport- ed

because that both were' min-
ors they had been returned, to the
custody of their parents. When ex-

amined by .the authorities they de-
ified any knowledge of the activities
of the 'twe young men,- - but 'the po
lice found' in their- handbags some
anarchistic handbills, the possession
pf - which the- girls could - not ex-
plain! ; T t ; j :'.:;-;;:,..- , -

The men prisoners are said to-b-

Alejandro ScArson;: twenty-one- ,- and
Caferino Gomez Oliver; twenty-ix- .

It was reported unofficially that they
told the police they intended to use
the bombs ; o ' 'vindicate, these 'Who
have been exploited?. by, capitalism."
It also 'was said that they referred
Jn .detail to their, terrorist activity,
altho they .took., special tare not to
mention, any previous, bomb outrages.
The - police,

f
however,, ' bejieye ' that

both. have been .implicated In earlier;
attempts!.., ....

Scarson was reported as more ,
lo-

quacious than Oliver. He is said to
have , shown no , scruple .about re-
vealing . himself, as an anarchist.
Neither of the young, men was in
the house when it was raided, but
they, arrived a few hours later and
were - arrested. . Scarson tried , to re-
sist and. threw a chair at a" police
detective..

The. counterfeit bank notes which
the authorities confiscated were said
to be. part, of a large .issue of false
Argentine money made la a prison at
Montevideo by Fernando Gabrielle-sky- .

a notorious anarchist. The fact
that this money had been made "was
learned about . two . months ago.
State Journal.

ELECTEICAL PEOGEESS '-
-

IS PE0N0UNCED

More' than 4,000 towns and vil
lages have been added to electric
company lines since 1923,, accord-
ing to Howard T. Sands, writing in
the Industrial Digest. ;

This progress is the result of mass
production of . electric current thru
large central stations. Better service
at lower rates is made possible, and
electricity is furnished on a practi-
cal basis to thousands who otherwise
would not be able to have it. ' The
transmission lines of an intercon
nected' system form, a'. network' over
a . large, amount of ) territory,., and
towns, village and many, farms with-
in that : territory have: available the
same."high standards of. continuous
electric, service as do large cities.'.

"Another result bf ihterconnec
tion,"; Mr.,-Sand- s says, "is- - that r as
power unes, nave. been extended into
rural neighborhoods, ' smaller com
munttiea have been.; able to offer in-
dustry, dependable aervlce at, rea-
sonable cost. This' movement indi
cates that, while present; industrial
aeetions are keeping their industries.

hir hpftvtnAfa" .
'

; i nis morean. trena oi aecentrai ,

Iraf inn of . InrltTnfpii Krrrti iVi rim .

xvt.iv :Aiotrici rifirihiitinn i. '

and agricultural sections.,
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Loudly to Sal 1 T..

ary Increases

Neiraskan talks
'
Against Plan to

Boost Officials Pay; Conflicts r .

; ' With Coolidge Econbmy ; -

,:; ' --J-' "-- !'Washington. Dec. 12. The first of
the appropriation 'measure's to come
before the senate ran Into a snag
today . when democrats and - republi
cart independents voiced, their disap-
proval of a proposed increase from
S10.000 to $12,000 In the salaries
of Under Secretary Mills; of the treas
ury and Director Lord of ' the bud
get as provided in tne treasury sup
n1 hill i

After an' hour '.fchd ' a 'half yol
wrangling during wjalch Senator Nor--
ris. republican, Nebraska, expressed
his fear i that the salary .increases
would conflict with the economy .pro-
gram , of -- President Coolidge,. the bill
was laid aside and debate on Boulder
canyon dam was resumed.

Senator Glass, .democrat, Virginia,
a former secretary of treasury, Joined
administration leaders in endorsing
the salary increase: ; declaring the
position of under secretary of treas
ury. almost as responsible as that of
secretary. - , . ; , ;

. Senator Wheeler,, democrat, Mon-
tana, didn't agree with Senator Nor-ri- s

that the, president might veto the
appropriation bill, if the salary .in-

creases- were allowed, .because, he
said,: --"a salary increase provided
also for the , director of .the budget
and I have no doubts he will inform
the president this legislation , is not
In , conflict with his; economy pro
gram.:". ,. - . ; i v .: .

"Why." continued . Senator. Noms,
"The president in his message;to us
warned us that our, country. faced a
financial disgrace by creating a de-

ficit in the. treasury. . Wouldn't: the
great under, secretary of .thej treasury
rather nave-sio.o- oo - tnan ,iz,uuu
than to involve this country in a fi

nancial disgrace? , I . have, no , qoubt
the president will allot the, proper
punishment to both the under secre-
tary of treasury and to the director
of the ,budget for . violating .his jotti-ci- al

word." ' ' f; n. i -
, . Senator Oddie, republican,. Nevada,
remarked . that . the services of Mr..
Mills rwere worth much! more than
even, $12,000, a year,- - and Norris, re"
plied that, on that basis, the senate
should . increase, Oddie's , salary to
about $25,000 , a "year and the sal
ary of the senator from Utah tc
$50,000 a year.". ': ' ""

Senator Smoot, republican; Utah,
said .the salaries of the cabinet of
ficers and ;of. their, other assistants
had' been rafsed and 'he asked the
increase for Mr. Mills and 'Director
Lord with' the other in
ereaeeat. Lincoln Star. : s !. r - -

1.

BRIBING DENIED BY NEGEO

Jackson7. Misa.'.' Dec. 1 2. "Perr-r W.
Howard, : Mississippi riegTO republi
can leader and ' former ' assistant
United5 States attorney ' general.
denied 'On the witness stand late to-
day in the patronage trials of five
mfii in federal'court here that there
was any financial consideration in
his endorsement A. P. Russell,
former " Hagee," Miss., postmaster to
become ;United States marshal for the
southern district of Mississippi. '

The prosecution alleged that
Howard was paid ,$1,500 by RUssell
when Russell and ' the 'negro repub
lican leaders went to Washington
early in 1927 to confer with How
ard on the 'appointment.

Howard together with' S. D. Red
man, A. S. Redman and JKd i. Hat-to- n.

Jackson negro republican leaders
and Scott ; Hubbard, suspended de
puty marshal are on trial on charges
of conspiracy to violate the federal
patronage act. r ; ' v ,:

iThere were other - candidates,, for
marshall, Howard said, and

F. S. Swalm of Brook
Haven, v He said he told Russell that
he could not consider him for mart
shall unless Swalm, whom he had al
ready recommended, should with!
draw. .'

- SLAYER SEEKS CLEMENCY '

Chicago, Dec. 13. The state board
of pardons was expected to send on to
the governor tonight early tomor-
row morning its recommendation bri
the petition for clemency "filed by De-

monic Bressitti. Chippewa Indiana Of
Washburn, Wis., sentenced to die Sat
urday. -

John Brown and Claude! Clark, ne-
groes convicted - and sentenced with
Bessitti for the murder of Will Clark,
Lake county fanner, daring a rob-
bery last May, submitted no peti-
tions but their cases are considered
with - Bessittt'sv A --double petition i

was head for . the . latter, . one asking
n ot,h t

the other, asking a .stay; of irom thirty
to sixty days. .. - .; .

'Recommendations must come thru
the governor. . Recommendations , inS a v ,cr.iri

f Boston;-Dec.- . 11.--- A.. specially en- -
graved check for II was sent - to
Henry: Ford today by; the ' state 111"

i,1 ' u.. ii.

.

Hand Ba&s.
Bate. IJoofcjd Shop

at reasonable prices. ;:. j

I - I'

V

Poultry 'Uantcd!
We 4 Car Lpad ofJPoultry gresa to enact farm reiief legisia-- :

t !f-lA-
o: ': tion and tariff measures to protect

Tuesday-Wedne- s,

Deca 18-1- 9

and on these jdaySjf' we will pay for pluses was described as the "domin-Pnltr- v

" . at onr Poultry ant economic question which faces
House, 6th and ,Pearl Sts., following

( CASH PRICES ,

Heiis, per lb.v. . .200
Springs, .per. lb. . . v . 210
Old Roosters, Jb 100
Geese, per H. . . :: 150
White Ducks, lb. . . . 170

... uvl.ua ??";-- . ..!

Bring Us Your Hides and For

Move Produce Go.
Phone 391

C0NGEESS EEADY TO QUIT

; Washington, Dec. 14. Congress
today started its preparations for s

holiday with the adoption
by tne bouse 01 a reso--
lution' providing for--a recess at that !

The reason w mMu - tnese in oraer to insure ton nad
would Dec 22 end on surpluses using mar- - of banking of the

Jan. has acted the instru- - to take stock and bf Poland of hour--
upon the' proposal. ' During tne-aa-

also President Coolidge ;Wsued an
order granting the federal govern-
ment' ' employes ' in the District of
Columbia a holiday on Mondayr- the
dayi before- - Christmas.

Rapid r

Reborted
Pew Patients Have' 'Disease in .'

I lent Par It Is '

Eepbrted.

'A' tenfold, In the number
6t influenza cases over , tne state J8
shown bv the summary of Chief Wl1- -
onV. fni- - ViJi "NTiri5 cItq TipaTtTi rnireaU'ouu iw v

coTering .the week ended
8. in comparison Wltn tne previous
week. - For the later period, 364 new
cases were reported, irom is coun- -

ties. Only be . . .

the November. Eecommendations. .

has no

regulation Emanuel

of

and startling spread of the
" "!!?"gr5

l !i.- - 1 UVIhAn 'Alrtrto- - 9npuyscii ""W""" CrJTi, fleyuiu w.
Wtr ireauniiBrwwiiuc,,

can uut muic ui mem
now doine 'so since the general pre
valence of "flu" became a matter of
public discussion.'. . .

'

the number of people In
Nebraska who are 'nibre or less- ill
with influenza at the present time is
actually away' up- - in the thousands.
With 15 counties reporting 364 cases,
it-i- safe to' assume the 78

the malady in equal
though their do not

show anything under heading.
disease-i- inmild form, but in
instances has been followed by

pneumoUia;: from 'which the patients
have died.--r , i

-- . Platte county ' 'reports 139 cases
last 'Cheyenne, 44 i Lancaster,
37; Saunders, 3 4,' Dodge, 28;
2i; Buffalo, 16; McPherson, 10;
Sarpy, 10; 7; Custer, 6; Polk,
6 J Franklin, 4; Dawson, 2; Phelps,

' ' '"'- - "1.
. Other cbntageous disease : develop-

ments of the week in were
follows:' '""'Scarlet fever, 64 new cases; chick-enpo- x,

54; diphtheria, 24;
18; whooping cough 12;

measles, 9; fever, 51 mumps,
Ai tuberculosis, '3; poliomyelitis, 1;
septic ' sore throat; 1.

i
FLU CLOSES' MISSOUEI U.

. . .: - : j t :-

1

Columbia, Dec 10. Facing
a ; heavy increase

-

in. in fluenza cases
among body, --University
of Missouri officials today ordered
the' Institution this
afternoon until January 3.

The been scheduled
f

to start December 21. The

have beea reported.'but so many eases
requlring, attention b ave ae- -
veloped lt waa best to

The University hos--

New cases reported Saturday,

Total : this 'month

because of the nearnees of, the day, therefore, adds ten days tc thejaca
No announcement was'for, execution. ... : , , .

whether this - work "will be made

E0AD HE BUILT BRINGS rOED Xf of; tne; ma,ady
-

,(,.ahe

close the school.new expansion is permeating, payment for the road which he built filled to forsections and bringing about' a to -- traffic from, the Wayside. I"Vlday?
better diffusion ot - agriculture inn at - Sudbury; The highway, to tu?n away paUents.
industry,-with, mutual .advantages, slightly more a. mile long, was pessary ....... ,

,

Farmers benefit when factories at a cost of 1280.000 and was j : v ' ; -
.located, .in i their . for., it presented to the stete - , - , . JK-5i- ta Hr..

:i- -'

Electricity,

is

ot

or

influenza situatt6n in Los An

while'
1- ;

.

Form' !

;

i

week;

-
Finest , tooled LalHerf J13 f

Beaded Bags, etc

most

concurrent

Probably,

reported

Phone Bears to tae Journal.

Farm Bureau :

Adopts Resolu-

tions of Import
Agricultural Tariffs and Surplus Con-tro- l

Legislation Not
: Emergencies.

areloa.dmg
.)

delivered

Chicago, Dec. 12. Resolutions

crop production without sub
sidizing agriculture were adopted to--
day by the American arm jsureau

its tenth annual convention.
i The of agricultural sur--

us at the present time, a national
issue not of concern alone to
culture." !

"It . is recognized generally that
agriculture tariffs and surplus control
legislation are companion measures,"
the recommendations read, "each ex- -
erting a long time influence. Emer- -
gency action on either measurers not

by us since a "policy
for agriculture cannot be on

William

Community climaxed and concila- -
measures by making possible the tion the Rhine area

cannot made major ng the Security bank is liberated

time.' ma.c
Lithuiania

week

rural

built

agri--j

under as- - tn council
,

sjgnment, gave checks' aggregat-"n- o investigation
pay by

of the; second, session ' of the seven- -
tieth Both should be con- -
sidered at an extra of the
seventy-fir- st congress, we con- -

expect called
after the adjournment of the seven- -
tieth. In this we given assur- -
ance by the promise of our president
elect', wso said: 'So far as my own

of service, I
cate them to help secure prosperity
and contentment in that industry

I and. my forefathers were
ii aiiu. ucaiii an my muiii jr buii

obtain their livelihood.' "
... Needed Legislation.

The resolution said legislation must

mcuis iui iuain.ciiu& uui ui, .iw
surplus qui. tne emirs irou as wen,
and .containing definite checks
nohnltlca rrt nuer.nrnfl This...u..u v.. r
legislation must.be of a which
does not subsidize agriculture.

Continued of. the Madden
hill reeardine Muscle ShOal which

k

ior tne iuu time capacity
operation of the by a lessee
was recommended. ,

The federation also recoramenas
xnat tne 01 icaerai
tloh extended as much as pos- -
sible to state and local structures,' and

Vinri7bH ProaiHonf Qom TTintrTnn

bureau leaders seek correlation
,

Eirttein heW orofcets ere touch- -

being recommendations that no "pro- -
nnHa nf nrivatp intpret h- - er-

raitted in tax support schools ; that
a of the of -

rative nrodnction a
pointed by the president of

te federation and that reauest
ioT a congressional investigation of
the recent administration pf, the farm

. h t f engineerng experi- -
ment of engineering experiment sta
tlons at land grant reuerai

id reducing' farm the estab- -

31 cases naa Deen reponeu ioan system granted.
for last 'In j. , Other

There been such sudden. 4i.
crop was

disease

oniciai

eriDDe.

that
pro-

portion,
that

pneu-
monia,

"

that

are for.i.

session

v -

tienr ' to the -- use of - of - ethics
by various to conceal price
fixing, and. the breaking town, of tb
anti-tru- st act.

Directors. were chosen at follows: ,

Eastern region:- - G. Spar-g- o,

Dover, N. Y,; midwest region,
William Settle,'; Indianapolis; A.- - J.
Alson, Renville, Minn.; southern re-
gion, Frank Dimmick, Shuteston,
La.; J. F. Porter, Columbia,-- Tenn.;
western L. E. Freudenthal,
Las Cruces, M.r J. D.. Yeager,
Wellington, Fred Rogers,

Waeh.
Mr. Settle, Mr. Dimmick and Mr;

Porter were elected to succeed them-
selves. ' '-

' Thompson's term' as president

treatments. spirit . mittee
once

of troors.

has another' year to State
journai

Raise Funds
to Reopen a

Closed Bank
i. ...

'

Community Pride Puts Meadow
Grove Depository Its

. Feet Losses Met. .

-

Meadow Grove Neb.. 13.

this tOWn.' "

The institution closed six
weeks ago and over the
guaranty fUn(j commission. de- -
pieted resources have been made good.
by the people here and it is now re- -
opening with the approval of the
Rtstp tin,, rfpTiartr-iPnt- .

ins.5Pj tmm had nnnpr hava
been met and the capital stock has
been 1 150 a share,
This is the only' bank here. '

Cut Liabilities""'
.n., nerLttr 'JT1:" k.",

a
pusiness. men larraera w no were

depositors. . The majority

m payment against tneir.aeposit ac
,ponnts. Other deDOsitors . agreed to

of

is

to

an

its of
are in

be of on of

'under tne1 resoiu- - me or not
and '

to
3. The not 'yet as gave

aa

take land the ;; hadi,J ac: . Minister of
; foreclosure or the time

$20,000 tc. for it. -

be

are

be dedi--

uui

,

j

iixa- -
be

to
A I

co-op-
be bv com -

the

'
ship

have

TheL

Mo.,

tion.Jt(

thanmust

Are

:

N.
B."

on
''

was
to
Its

Ko,,
ah

at
-

i
I

ana

-

bank

Df

made

use

code

Ry these expedients the.
Ilaulllliro kj a. iuv uuiia v

from $229,000 on October 31, the date
it cfosedt to at the of

're-openi- Iteni of 'other real
estate." land not used by the bankinwas reduced from $35,00 n

!jik ooo
i , ... l f '. ' " .

"ajc"
1.V, IX UL HlaUU TV VI W V v j;i butuv4.n

. Larson, formerly in th tank-

. " i":''""ao been chosen. man -

i - of motor and the
and interstate more churches a

insurance

Nebraska

typhiod

holidays had

hospitaL

capacity

Hiixid :

Gift

be

lishment of a national institute for la. The organ-healt- h,

wider of corn su- - 1st for the day was Professor F. Heist
gar in trade practices and of Waverly, la. '
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at the farm 12 blocks north of the Court House, on Tenth Street
NEBRASKA CITY, NEBRASKA

45 Cows, fresh or heavy springer; , ri (
,

6 Heifers, open and bred 7

x 1 ' Pure-bre- d Holsteiri Bull
The cows in milk are all High Grade Holsteins vrfth the exception of e;' 2aS!
nearly all of good age3 and represent years of careful selection m the PbS. Terms-C-ash!
for dispersing the herd is on account of ill health. 'Send for free catalogue.

Sale will be Held Under Cover, Rain or Shine
Graveled Roads from All Directions ; :

mm

Evacuation

YOUNG & HEEZOG, Auctioneers
' - , IUUEN STEVENSON, of Partners Bank, Clerk

.
.". J. L. Miller and L. P. Coleman,' Fieldmen


